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Sweet Potato Houses.

Those who intend balding sweet
potato houses for curing and storing
the present crop should build without
delay. The proiatoes should be dug
before the first frost kills tho vines.
In case frost comes before the pota¬
toes are mature enough to dig, "tho
vines should be cut at the main stem
Immediately, and then tho potatoes
dug as soon as practicable. The pota¬
toes should be graded and crated In
the held, Iben carried directly to the
storage house. The curing pcr'od
takes from ten to fourteen days, dur¬
ing which time a temperature of
about 95 degrees is maintained In
order to drive off tho excess mois¬
ture. Control of ventilation then reg¬
ulates the temperature during the
winter, except during severe freez¬
ing weather, when the stove ls used
again when needed to keep the tem¬
perature around GO degrees.

There aro over two hundred curing
and storage houses in the State, and
il seems .imo for Oconee to have a
few potato houses. The railroads will
accept sweet potatoes for shipment
only from thc regular storage houses.
The average loss in the houses in tho
Slate during tho past year was about
3 per cent. Proper lui nd ling and grad¬
ing means a great deal in preventing
loss and in getting good prices.

Plans for bouses of ."»00 bushels,
1,000 bushels, and larger houses, can
be obtained from the county agent.
Do not build unless you build on the
government plan, which bas boen
proven the best in practice.

Pastures and Lawns,
Many persons are interested in pas¬

tures and lawns at the present time.
First, In regard to permanent pas¬

tures, nothing bas been tried out
that gives more satisfaction, on aver¬

age soil, than Bermuda and Lespe-
doza. Bermuda roots are put out in
the spring and summer when the sea¬
son ls suitable. Lespedeza, or com¬
mon Japan clover seed, aro sown
about the first of March. These two
plants give good summer grazing, but
something is needed that ls earlier
and later in tho season. White clover
Will supply this early and .e graz¬
ing. If you haven't a thlc """owth
of Bermuda run a little goyum' plow
through the Bermuda In September,
furrows about 18 inches apart, and
sow the white clover, about throe
pounds to the acre. In case the
ground is not too bard or sodded a

spike tooth harrow can be used be¬
fore sowing.

Those who have a good bottom
field where Bermuda ls not desired
may try a little of the following mix¬
ture:

Dallas grass (or paspalum), I lbs.
White clover. 3 lbs.
Red top, 1 lbs.
White clover and red top should

be sown in the fall. In the spring
sow over this eight pounds of Les-
podeza seed per acre and four pounds
of Dallas grass. Prepare the field
well for planting After turning al¬
low for the soil to settle and keep tho
disc harrow going. After the bottom
soil bas settled, get the top soil flnoly
pulverized and sow, and then roll
with a corrogated roller or log.

The seeds men Honed above can be
obtained from regular seedsmen.

One little point of consequence in
regard to the Dallas grass: It seems

to start best where seedod In small
furrows, such as would be made by
a tooth cultivator, with some of the
teeth taken out, and run over tho
ground before seeding.

Orchard grass can be seeded In the
fall with Ibo other grasses and clo¬
vers to advantage where st vu on fer¬
tile, partly shady soil.

Moderately fertile soils should be
used for the mixture mentioned
above.

If the soil is too poor, a year or

two should bo taken to build lt up
with velch and Abruzzi rye in win¬
ter to turn under In the spring, fol¬
lowed by velvet beans to turn under
In early fall. Or else stable manure
will have lo he used.

(Article about lawns will be given
next week.)

Pine Soy Beaus.
T. W. LeCroy, of the Ebenezer sec¬

tion, bas some fine soy beans, grown
for hay. Tho beans are planted in
rows about 21 to Í10 Inches apart, and
they aro now about tbroo foot high,
lapped up in tho middles until tho
rows can hardly bo seen, and with
plenty of beans up and down the
plc.nt. Acid phosphate was used when
they were planted, and somo culti¬
vation given. Tho soil was of only
medium fertility,

Inoculation.
The Importance of Inoculating leg¬

umes should not be overlooked. Many

failures came last year through lack
of Inoculation of vetch and clover,
and through the use of bacterial cul¬
tures.

Soil from a place where the plane
grew well ls the safest inoculation.
Certain precautions should be ob¬
serve!, however. (Watch for these
directions next week.)

Amount of Seed Per Acre.
The following amounts of seed are

usually used per acre:

Hairy vetch, 15 lbs.; usually sown
with a bushel of oats or three-fourths
bushel of rye.

Crimson clover, usually sown by
Itself, 20 to 30 lbs.

Bur clover, 40 or 50 lbs., in the
bur.

Alfalfa. 35 lbs.
died clover, 12 lbs.

Tuberculosis Testing.
Persons living in the fairview,

Keowoo and Ebenezer School Dis¬
tricts who desire to have their cows
tested for tuberculosis, free of
charge, by thc State Veterinarian,
should write at once to the county
agent, giving the total number of
cattle owned (all ages), and to agree
to have slaughtered all animals that
show by test that they have the dis¬
ease, for which animals they receive
two-thirds of the appraised value.

Geo. R. Briggs, County Agent.

Squirrels Store t'p Golf Halls.

Carleton Place, Ont., Sept. 5-Golf
enthusiasts on tho local links who
had observed that squirrels resident
on the cont se were eyeing them in a

peculiar manner learned the reason

to-day. Leslie Reynolds announced
that ho had stalked one of the squir¬
rels lo a holow tree and found a cache
of ll golf halls. Search of similar
hiding places on the courso revealed
50 more lost balls, he said.

Dr. McGlothliu to Speak.

Westminster, R. F. D., Sept. 3.-
Special: Dr. W. J. McGlothliu, of
.Funnan University, will deliver the
commencement address at the grad¬
uation exercises Saturday night, the
10th of September, the exercises to
begin at 8 o'clock.
We feel honored in securing Dr.

McGlothlln, and wo know from ex¬
perience that be always has some¬
thing to say that is worth while lis¬
tening to, and going a long distance
to hear.
The last term of our school was

too short to complete the grade, ne¬

cessitating delay in graduation. Si*«
have fulfilled the requirements of
this school-ten grades. Those who
will secure diplomas are Clark Able3
and Theodore Stevenson, Misses
Beula Ables, Lillian Rice, Kelffer and
Ruby Whitfield.

Milton Nicholson, Principal.

Coolidge Platform Collapsed.

Williamsburg, Mass., Sept. 4.
Vice President Coolldgo and ten oth¬
er men escaped without Injury when
a speaker's platform on which they
were standing collapsed here to-day.
The Vice President, unpurturbed by
the mishap, climbed out of tho debris,
made his way to another platform
and delivered tho address which be
had prepared for celebration of the
150th an\i/ersary of this town.

Aged Lutheran Minister.

(Columbia State. Sept. 3d.)
Rev. S. T. 'Mailman, D. D., pastor

of the Woman's Memorial" church of
Spartanburg, will suitably observe
bis 77th birthday to-morrow. A spe¬
cial communion service will be held
and Rev. J. W. Oxner, of the Brook¬
land Lutheran church, will preach the
anniversary sermon. Dr. Hallinan bas
been pastor of this church for twenty
years, and has been proacbing for
moro than fifty years. Ile ls still
active in the ministry.

Try Onion Diet on Your Hens.

Greenwood, Sept. 1.-J. H. Ilay-
nie, a printer, bas a ben which lays
nothing but monstrous douhle-yolked
eggs. The hen lives almost exclu¬
sively on a diet of onions, which Mr.
Haynio believes is responsible for the
gigantic eggs. No matter how large
the onion, the hen will never stop
until she bas avidly devoured lt, ho
declares. Mr. Hajnlo ls now working
on methods to induce bis other hens
to eat onions in the hope of doubling
the egg output.

Italy Has Accepted Invitation.

Washington, Sept. 1.-The Italian
government luis formally accepted
President Harding's invitation to par¬
ticipate In the Washington confer¬
ence for international reduction of
armament and discussion of Pacific
and Far Eastern questions.

Tho accoptanco completes tho list
of nations invited* to participate-
Croat Britain, France, China and
Japan already having favorably an¬
swered the invitation.
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Some Weeds Are Valuable.

Tl ls a matter ot Interest, primar¬
ily to the farmer, that certain of the
well-known weeds now either gen¬
erally or locally infosting the coun¬
try, are the sources of crude drugs
obtained wholly or In part by im¬
portation from abroad. Roots, loaves
and flowers of several of the species
most detrimental in the United Stat9s
are gathered, prepared and cured In
Europe, and not only form useful
commodities there, but supply to a
considerable extent the demands of
foreign lands. Hence lt appears pro¬
bable that while weeds can hardly
he made desirable, still In bis fight to
exterminate them the farmer may bo
able to turn some of them to ac¬
count.

Tho prices paid for crude drugs
are not great and would rarely tempt
any one to pursue this line of work
as a business. Yet, If In ridding the
farm of weeds and thus raising the
value of the land, the farmer can at
the same time make these pests the
source of a small income instead of
a dead loss, something is gained.

In order to help tho farmer obtain
the host possible prices for such pro¬
ducts, instructions for collecting and
preparing crude drugs derived from
weeds are here briefly given. The
collector should observo them care¬

fully.
Directions for Collecting Heaves.
Leaves should always be collected

in clear, dry weather, in the morn¬

ing, after the dew is off. They aro at
their best when the plant is in bloom
and should be collected at this time.
Loaves of biennials are most valua¬
ble during the second year of their
growth. In drying, spread out thin¬
ly on a clean floor and stir occasion¬
ally until they are thoroughly dry.
Remove all stems from leaves, and
remember that the leaves which are
worth most are thoso which rotaln
their natural green color. Dampness
will turn leaves black, so be careful
not to let them get wet.

Directions for Collecting Barks.
Barks may be gathered either In

tho fall or spring. All rough barks
should be rossod before peeling-
that is, the rough outer bark must be
scraped or shaved off and the inner
bark then peeled. Barks may bo
dried in the sunlight, except green
wild cherry.

Ethel L. Counts,
County Home Dom. Agent.

TWO BRAVEST MEN OE HISTORY
SHOWN IN SPECIAL FILM.

Lincoln and Loo lY.iilifully Portrayed
In Vitagraph's "Heart of

'Maryland."

The characters of two of the brav¬
est men in history are faithfully de¬
picted in Vitagraph's special produc¬
tion, "The Heart of Maryland,"which
will be shown at Star Theatre, Son-
eca, S. C., on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day, Sept. 14 and 15.
They are Abraham Lincoln and

Robert E. Lee. They are shown but
an instant, yet in that instant one
gets a picture of the greatness of tho
leader of the North and the leader of
the South. Both men were big, as the
Incidents in the play will show.

Lloyd Calvert, son of the Calverts
of the South, a family who would
give all for the cause of the Confed¬
eracy, is at school In the North at
the outbreak of the war. He is a
great admirer of Abraham Lincoln,
and be is torn between his duty to
his home and fellows and his lovo for
the North.
He has an Interview with Abraham

Lincoln, and that great leader of the
country tells him, "Your position is
a difficult one, my boy. To fight
against your kin ls a terrible thing,
hut to fight against your conscience
is infinitely worse. If you bollevo in
the Justice of our cause lt is your
duty to support that causo, aud mayClod in His mercy grant you courage
and strength to make the sacrifice."
The occasion upon which Gon. Leo

enters the story ls nt the Calvert
home in Maryland. Maryland Cal¬
vert, the heroine, is known as the
fiercest little Southerner of them all,
and lt is to present ber with a cita¬
tion that Cen. Lee visits ber borne.

Nannie McNalr, a ward of the Cal¬
verts. Is a Northerner and faithful to
the cause of tho North. While the
Southern ladles are having the chap¬
ter meeting in working for the sol¬
diers of the South, Nannie, alone on
the veranda, knits socks for the
Northern troops.
When Cen. Lee drives into the

yard ho is impressed by tho fact that
Nannie pays no attention to bim.
Later, when he ls tho center of at¬
tention among the Southern women,
Nannie commences to sing "Yankee
Doodle." 'rbis startles Gen. Leo and
shocks tho Southerners.

Gen. IH>O strides out on to the
porch, and, saluting the Amorlcan
flag and Nannie, ho says to her, "It
ls a fine thing, my dear llttlo girl, to

I bo unafraid to stand by tho colors of
the cause you believe In."
There will be special music suita-

j hie to Ibo fine character of the play.Admission. 20 and 35 cents. Don't
let the dates slip your memory-
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 14land 15-at The Star Theatre. Sen¬
eca S. C.-adv.-36-37.

The St. Thomas Hospital, London,
was founded in 1228.

Public school records show that at
least four persons In every thousand
stutter.

CEDAR CHEEK FISHING CLUB. I
I

Mesabers Met Recently and Enjoyed
Fine Mountain Mah Fry.

Editor Koowoo Courier: |The Cedar Creek 'Fishing Club met !
some ton days ago to enjoy our an¬
nual fish fry, which wo have been
enjoying tor the past four years. Our
meeting place is Rich Mountain
School House No. 57. All reported
for duty except 'Squire M. T. Hughs,
who was not well und could not an¬
swer roll-call.

Our camp is some two miles down
Cedar creek-Just above the 150-
foot waterfall-a most beautiful and
picturesque scone indeed.
Wo soon had all our tish hooks in

order. Tho boys all went to work,
and by ll o'clock they sont In our
first oatch-a half pock, 1 think, of
fine large bass, red-breast sun porch,
suckers, horny-beads, mud-cats and
tine blue chubs. Uncle 'Lian Collins
and young ""Mr. Justice aro the finest
and most expert tish cleaners I havo
ever known. Near by our camp thero
is a nice, clear, cold branch, and they
soon had the tish nicely cleaned and
ready for the feast. We soon had a

good tire, well under way. Uncle
'Llsh had two old-time large frying
pans, plenty of good bacon and lard,
and very soon tho fresh mountain air
wtfs permeated wjth the splendid
odor of frosh tish frying over our
brisk camp-Ore. Our friend Hughs
should hy all means have been with
us on this occasion, for this delight¬
ful fried llsh odor would have made
a sick man well, to say nothing of
the delights of the ealing of the Osh.

About I o'clock we all met at the
camp, while Ibo boes, hornets and
yellow-jackets, the sweet sounds of
the mountain birds, all combined to
make Nature most pleasant and mem¬
ora bio.

1 stopped for a few days with my
friend, Phil Davidson, and his kind
wife, who will always make one en¬

tirely at home. During the night l
heard the old-time hooting owl, the
screech owl, and at the break of day
T heard ibo lonely call of the hand-

tiled rain crow.
Th« n< thing to recall my early
lyhood i collections was the tink-

ot )w bells. All these scenes,
will V, x's chimes, will forever
recall the lorious pani "When you
i I 1 wari young, Maggie."

li 1 i. J. Stribling some years
i M/r?i 'oose a fine lot of hand-
tome bl ii bass in the clear rum-
1 Mg wi teni of Cedar creek. These
fina li » . still there. We caught
8 Se. ot ttl ftnf. They are In tasto and
fla' equal to the best brook or
mon H liri .out. Our membership fee
1.- oui y ten dollars. (The Whitewater
F hing Club membership feo ls twen¬
ty h dollars.) So you see, kind
readi ii costs something to Join a
fl isa Ashing club. Some of our
merni rs lay they ate so much Ash
t: boj thought they could feel
son.o mió in their sides.

Uncle Charley Lyle sat under one
fine old forest tree and caught over

twenty fine fish before he moved. 1
can truthfully say that Mrs. 'Phil. Da¬
vidson, Mrs. Elisha Collins and Mrs.
John Collins surely can bake the
best cornbread, the best fine, large
biscuits I have ever seen or enjoyed
at our annual fish fries. John Col¬
lins brought a bucket of flue, nice
honey, a lot of very flue peaches, and
Uncle 'Llsh Collins and Phil David¬
son made two large kettles of good,
strong black coffee. We bad an ex¬
cellent spread-plenty left over for
our next meal.

The corn crops on Cedar creek
have never boen botter. Dbi) David¬
son, John N. Rowland, Elisha Col¬
lins all have as fine upland corn as
this writer has ever seen in Oconee
county.
"Oh, it isn't the fish I go to get,
Though there's joy in a swishing

line,
And a splendin thrill when my grip

I set
And a small-mouth bass is mine."
Let us hope we will all meet again.

S. K. Dendy, Sr.

Rev. I). W. Dodge to Teach Theology

(Anderson Mail.)
Rev. D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastor

of the Congregational church of this
city, has been offered, and has accep¬
ted, a position with tho Atlanta The¬
ological Congregational Seminary In
the teaching of English Bible and
IOthlcs, Dr. Dodge stated this morn¬

ing that be had accepted the position
with tho seminary upon HM» condition
that his new work there should
In no way Interfero with ls work In
this city as pastor of the Congrega¬
tional church. Ho will arrange to
return to Anderson every week-end
and conduct tho regular Sunday ser¬
vices as his church.
Tho position was offered Dr. Dodge

recently owing to tho serious Illness
of tho professor who has beon In
charge of tho work. The length of
his services at the seminary will be
determined by the condition of tho
professor regularly in charge of the
position.

Getting Ready f
Boll Weev

Isn't it about tinto wo wore be¬
ginning to plan tor our Kuli (¿min
Sowing? And can't wo iminago
things better when wo plan alioad,
and isn't it moro important than
over Unit wo mako our supplies nt
home when wo know now tl mt tho
Boll Weevil ls certainly with us?
It is hore, and, Uko the poor, it
will probably bo here always.
If we continuo to plant ns much
cotton to tho plow IUJ WO liuvo boen
doing, and hoing from one-half to
two-thirds or inoro of our supplies,
wo aro just simply ruined, und
thoro is no way nround it. But it
ls un easy matter to avoid min in
this approaching crisis, ami tho
method wo adopt to escapo ruin
will moko us better ott', and In time
will mako us prosperous, independ¬
ent, rieh. One way to accomplish
this-and wo don't, know n better
ono-is to sow this fall live acres
in wheat and live acres in oats to
tho plow on good land, well pro-
pared and well fertilized, and next
spring plant five acres to the plow
lu corn, land well prepared mid
well fertilized a .4 corn well culti¬
vated, and you will have corn and
wheat and oats to sell-ami where
there is «'urn to sell tho chances are

tlltlt there will ho moat enough to
go round. .Authorities insist, that
under ll«>ll Weevil Conditions you
can't cultivate properly and prolit-
ably moro titan eight or niuo acres
to tho plow in cotton. If you will
put. tho same preparation, tho saino

fertilizer and tho samo cultivation
to this eight, or niuo acres of cot¬
ton that you have been giving tho
tlfteen or eighteen acres heretofore
planted tn cotton, you will proba¬
bly g«*t a halo to every aero that,
you will have in cotton. It will bo
a. great deal helter to iuuko eight
hales of cottoii to tho plow and also
have corn, wheat and oats to sell,
and meat enough to go around,
than to make ten bales of cotton to
tho plow (ami probably few fann¬
ers average that much), and buy
from one-half to two-thlnls of
those supplies. You will como out
abend of tho gamo, and the cora,
wheat nnd oats you sell will ennblo

Anderson Phospl
A.xi«dersc

P. S.-Don't fall to fertilizo your
wheat and oats when you sow
thom. It enables tho grain to take
root better. Fertilizer is plant food

Anderson Phosphate

NOTICE OF FINAIJ SBTTLBMUBNl
AND DISCHARGE.

notice ls hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, In the State ot South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on MONDAY, tho
12th day of September, 1921, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, or aa soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leavo to make final settle¬
ment of the Estate of Mrs.Lavinia C.
Hutchinson, Deceased, and obtain
Final Discbarge as Executrix of said
Estate.
(MRS.) PEARL H. ANDERSON.

Executrix of the Estate of Mrs. La¬
vinia C. Hutchinson, Deceased.
Aug. 17, 1921. 33-30

The Clelhioji Problem Solveû.
COME AND SEE OUR NEW

FALL OPEN I NO!

New Woolens, new Models, now

Prices!
Mon interested in Mude-to-Meas¬

ure Clothes should soo our advance
showing.
Wo have Just received from our

Designer lu New York tho Monkey-
Back .Model-the latest back on

Broadway. Ask to soo lt.
Clothes this fall, if bought hero,

will he found reasonable in prico¬
tilo lowest In town. In fact, when
compared with Puro Wool Qual¬
ity of tho Fabrics, anil tho General
Excellence of tho Tailor Service, as

low as prices in tho largo clothing
«.«Miters.
CLEA NINO, PRESSING ALTER¬

ING AND DYEING DONE
CORRECTLY.

Glover (Sh Holland,
108 West Main Street,
WALHA ULA, S. C.

Visitors In Fountain Inn.

Fountain Inn correspondent of the
Greenville Piedmont says:

"Edward E. Vorner, Jr., of Tusca¬
loosa, Ala.; John Vorner, Wilkinson
Hughs, of Richland, S. C., have been
recent guests of Mr. and Mrd. L. E.
Burns."

or the
il Sowing Grain
you to ioako your cotton crop
without borrowing amy nvouoy. You
will havo oinu land for othor
moiioy ct 3. Thon, too, you
can havo nmplo of acre« of al¬
falfa to tho plow, tito same in po¬
tatoes and thu Hinno in peanut».
Alfalfa will pay botter than any¬
thing you plant; there is a way of
earing potatoes now, and there ls
always a market, for thom. Thero
uro slows of peanut« bought, and
that must moan 11 market, and it is
un inexpensive crop to grow. If
you can't sell all of your peanut»
you eau fatten your hogs wiUi
thom, and that will leave you moro
corn to sell. If sonto such pinn is
followed, in a very few years tho
farmer will he in 11 bettor fix than
ho has over been. Ho will ho In a
moro Independent, self-sustaining
position than ever. Thorn is no
need for this country to go to tho
ul>Oinnltlon How-Wows.11 Wo re¬
cently hoard ono of tho luvst form¬
ers in tho county say that ho be¬
lieved tho Holl Weevil would do
this section moro good than harm;
that means ho thinks this section
will be benefited. If we anticipate
tho Hull Weevil and lt.s ravages we
will be benefited; if we let him
knock us out of a crop or two we
aro goners. It is up to us. lt is
said the streets of Jerusalem were
kept clean by every man sweeping
before lils own door. This Holl
Weevil business ls an individual
matter. Every man must, work lt
out for himself hy adopting some
plan as outlined above, and then
by keeping bis farm as froo from
furnishing free winter quarters for
tho Holl Weevil as possible. And

that ls 11 mat tor of study. Tho ox-
ports on tho Holl Weevil can glvo
you a great deal of assistance. Hut
tho Holl Weevil problem can bo
solved, and In solving lt. wo can
grow hotter off than wo have over
been.
When tho Holl Weevil covers n

county-and this county ls pretty
well covered-lt will improve n
man's credit to moko his supplies
nt homo, and thon have two or
three extra monoy crops besides.

late and Oil Co..
?n, S. C.
and well-fed grain stands tho win-
tor 1mtier, Just a« a woll-fed pig
stands the winter better than ono
that ls not well foti.

i and Oil Company.

NÖTIGE TO DKDTOI18 AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the estateof G. T. WILLIS, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to mako paymentto the undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will present the same, duly at-
attested, within tho time prescribed
by law, or be barred.

W. T. WILLIS,
Administrator of the Estate of G. T.

Willis, Deceased.
Aug. 31, 1921. 35-38

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will mako application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, In tho State of SDUHI
Carol! a, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, onWednosday, the 28th
day of September, 1921, at tl o'clock
In the forenoon, or as soon there¬
after as said application can bo
beard, for leave to mnke final settle¬
ment of the Estate of Wm. I. Dick¬
son, Deceased, and obtain Final Dis¬
charge as Executrix of said Estate.

MHS. DORA J. LONG,
Executrix of the Estate of Wm. I.

Dickson, Deceased.
Aug. 31, 1921. 35-38

CITATION NOTICE.

The State of South Carolina. Coun¬
ty of Oconee.- (In Court of Probate>
-Ry V. F. Martin, Esq., Probate
Judge.-Whereas, Mrs. L. F. Will-
banks bas made sttL to me to grant
her I/Otters of Administration of tho
Estate of and Effects of J. W. Dodg¬
ems, Deceased-.

These are, therofore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said J. W.
Dodgens, Deceased, that they bo
and n/pear before mo, in the Court
of Prc .inte, to bo bold at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
on Thursday, tho 8th day of Sep¬
tember, 1921. after publication here¬
of, at J 1 o'clock In tho forenoon, to
show causo, If any they have, why
the said Administration should not
be granted.

Given under my hand and seal thia
23d day of August, A. D. 1921.

(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN.
Judge of Probate for Oconee Co., 8.C.

Published on tho 31st day of Aug¬
ust and 7th day of September, 1921,
In Tho Keowee Courier, and on the
Court youse door for the time pre¬
scribed hy law.

Aug. 31, 1921. 35-36
Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)


